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force the due execution of the' laws, and
whereas it is required that when-
ever it may be necessary in the
judgment of the President toi use the
military force lor the purpose aforesaid
ne shall lorthwith, by proclamation,
command such, insurgents to disperse
and retire peaceably to their respective
homes within a limited time ;

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant,
President of the United State, do issue, .il. ! 1 1wis my proclamation &nu command sal a
turbulent and disorderly persons to dis-
perse and retire peaceably to their re-
spective abodes within twenty days
from this date and .hereafter to submit ;

themselves to the laws and constituted
authorities ot said State, and, I invoke
the aid and of all good

- - r - 1

the public ' -preserve peace. .
, In witness whereof, I hare hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at tbe City of Washington, this
22nd day of 'Mav. in the Year of onrv m

seventy-thre- e, and of the independence
of the United States the 97th. 1

By the President : U.S. Grant.
J. C. Bancroft Davis, j

. . Acting Assistant Sccretary.4

Indian Troubles in Texas
San Antonio, Texas, Nay 22, Col.

McKenzie, ' commanding Fort Clarke,
has failed to stop the raiders, crossed
the Rio Grande and attacked the Kick-apo- os

on Mexican soil. He killed 19
warriors, captured 40 squaws and much
plunder. There is much indignation
across tbe Rio Grande on account ot
this incursion. McKenzie lost 1 killed
and 2 fatally wounded.

Fort Sanders, Wyoming, May 23,
Two companies ol the Fourth Infantry
en route for the Modoc war were order-
ed to remain here. :

San Francisco May 22, A. compa-
ny of forty volunteers from Douglas
county, Oregon, passed, through Port-
land to-da- y en route to the Modocs

; " 1 'country. --
'

Fatal Fall of a Platform.
Shamokin, Penn., May 22d. At the

laying Of the corner stone of the new
Catholic church the platform, fell with
one hundred people. Three were killed
and 15 seriously and thirty-si- x more
or less hurt. Bishops Woods and
OTIarra and 20 assisting clergymen
went down; both were slightly hurt.

New York News.
New York, May 22d. Among the

bids lor gold to-da- y, was one for 1$ mil-
lions at 17. Old cable rates will be
resumed first ot June. One , thousand
dollars in ,8's were offered at 93 and
sold at 97.

'
Shot Dead.' J

Cleavelaud, Ohio, 3Iay 22d, Mr.
Arch era! t, a prominent resident of San
dusky, was shot dead in the . street to-
day. Ex-May- or Jesse, fjrfSsonVas ar-
rested on suspicion. .

' V ,

'Weather Probabilities. '

Washington, May 22.--F- or Tennes
see, the Gulf and South Atlantic States
southwesterly and northwesterly winds,
increasing pressure and clearing and
clear weather. '

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
New York Markets.

Niw York, May 22. Cotton quiet and
steady ; sales.1,487 bales. Uplands 19J; O-
rleans 1 Flour Inactive and unchanged.
Whiskey 95ai Wheat 1 cent lower and
closing In little better demand at ' the de-
cline. Corn scarce and llrmer ; yellow wes-te- rh

(55. Kice steady. Fork active at de-
cline . mess S1G.05. Lard steady. Navals
active and firmer. Tallow steady. Freights
firm.

Money ranged from 6a7. Sterling 8. Gold
Yla.nZ. tiovernments closed better.
Stales dull and nominal.

Foreign Markets.
London. May 22. Turpentine 43 and 8 to

9. Consols opened at i Fives 8V.
Fkankfort, May 22. Bonds
Paris, May 22. Rentes 54 and 90.
LivsKPOOL.May 22. Cotton opened steady

uplands 8a ; Orleans . ,

Later Cotton firmer. Sales 14,000 ; specu-laiio- n
and export 3,000. t .m

Cotton Markets.
Boston, May 22. Netprecelpts 30, gross 479;

sales 40J ; stock 11,000. .

Baltimore. May
.
22. Gross receipts 65- -

--rl J -. 1 it tna

Mobile, May 22. Cotton higher ; good or-
dinary

.
15al5i; low, middlings I6'4al6;

1 i 1 1.4

Wilmington, N. C May 22. Net re-
ceipts 21 bales ; sales 63 ; stock 3,010. .

Norfolk. May 22. But little doing, low
middlings 17. Net receipts 615; export
coast 700 ; sales 125; htonk. 7,242.

Savannah, May 22. Net receipts 654;
exports coast 3,C(W; sales 512; stock 27,000.

Charleston, May 21. Net receipts 308 ;
sales 300 ; stock 32.3G2 bales.

Nkw Orlkass, May 22. Demand good.
ordinary vz good ordinary loys; low
middling lual8

J"OTICE I NOTICE ! 1 NOTICE 1 1

CARBON HYDROGEN

G A S MA CUINE C OMPANY,
Of North Carolina, i

I now offer for sale my entire Stock of
Goods, consisting of

Fancv Groccries,Confectionaries,8egars
tha vtav hoar r f W I noa I .1 AitnraVI J WS) tUVO AJlljUVl 0j

Porters, Ales (imported and
domestic), two ot Phelans

Champion Billiard
Tables, a very fine

silver plated
Beer and Ale. Pump, in good, order and

almost new, fine Oyster Tables
y ith and without marble tops,

Chairs, Pictures, etc., (sui-
table lor Hotel and
Housekeepers.

Patties who desire to go Into business,
this will be a rare chance to purchase the
entire stock at lowest rates and on favor-
able terms.

The Goods on Hand are Fresh and
of the llest Quality,

Those who wish to Invent will do so at
once. a I intend to ship my stock lr not
sold by the 15th of Jane next.

. Itespectlully, "

rtllU TIIXEM.

P. S. All person Indebted ? to me will
come forward and settle, and those having
accounts against me will. present

'them by
the 15th of June. ' P. T.

illJSentinel copy and present blllat expira-
tion of advertisement.

VOL. II.
STATE MEDICAL CONVENTION

IN SESSION AT STATESVILLE.

FIRST DAYS PROCEEDINGS.

BY OUR OWN RKPORTjfcR.

Statesville, May 20th, 1873.
The Twentieth Annual Meeting of-th- e

State Medical Society of North Car-

olina convened in the Court House in
this city at 10 o'clock, A. M., , and was
called to order by the President, Dr.
Marcellus Whitehead, ol Salisbury.

The Secretaries having announced
that the Convention was ready to pro-
ceed to business, the President appoint-
ed the following Committee on Creden-
tials : Drs. Kelly, Satchwell, Patter-
son, Hall and Smith. i

Upon a call of the roll it wa3 ascer
tained that sixty members were present,
a much larger attendance on the first day
that has been known since the war.

Dr. Satchwell, from the Executive
Committee, submitted a report which
was read, received and referred to a
Committee of five who were instructed
to report on the subject.

The following were appointed us said
Committee : Drs. Satchwell, Foote,
Sharpe, Wood and O'Hagan.

Dr. C. Tate Murphy offered the name
of Dr. Francis T. Fuller, of Raleigh, as
a member ol this Society. Helen ed to
Committee on Credentials.

On motion, the following Committee
on Nominations was appointed : Drs.
Summerell, Ennet and Wood.

The President appointed Drs. Hall,
Gibson and Jones a Committee on
Finance.

The question in regard to the appoint-
ment of a Committee on Obituaries
elicited a considerable discussion, but
was finally put to a vote and the ques-
tion adopted. This Committee is to
reside in Raleigh, and it shall be their
duty to report the death of every mem
ber, making it also retrospective, so that
the report of the present Committee
shall include a list of the honored dead
of the Society.

The Committee on the Examination
of Drujrjrists were discharged from the
urther consideration of the subject.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Society was called to order at 3

o'clock. Dr. Whitehead in the Chair.
A letter from the Medical Society of

Virginia was read, asking the appoint
ment ot delegates to the meeting ot that
Society to be held in Norfolk,, on the
11th ot November next.

The invitation was accepted, and the
following delegates appointed : Drs.
Thos. F. Wood, W. A. B. Norcom,

ames McKee, J. jl. Summerell and G.
Foote. !

On motion, the retiring President
was added to the delegation.

A resolution was introduced by Dr.
Wood in regard to the delinquent mem
bers. It provides for erasing from the
roll such , members as "were dead, re
moved from the State, or refuse to com
ply with the requirements of the Soci
ety.

Drs. Wood, &harpe and Knight were
appointed a uommitte ro report upon
some action in regard to the resolutions
"or the consideration of the Society.

Photographs representing the hip dis
ease, taken ty ur. sears, or l orK, were
presented by Dr. Norcoja and exam- -
ned by many qt the members. .

Oral communications being now in
order, Dr. Summerell asked the opinion
of the Society in regard to the use
of chloral hydrate in the disease of
ead colic, stating that his experience

had been satisfactory. Similar experU
ence was expressed by different mem
bers.

Dr. Lewis read an article on extraor
dinary fecundation of the womb, which
was received and referred to the Com
imttee on Publication.

During a discussion between Doctors
Norcom and Summerell,on hemorrhagic
malarial fevers in the treatment ot which

certain preparation of quinia and
morphia !wa3, required, quite a compli
ment was paid to Ihomas K. Kluttz, of
Salisbury, lor his manner of preparing
quinine and solutions of morphia.

During the oral reports, Dr. bharpe
mentioned a case of cancer in the stom
ach, when, in connection, it was related
that a patient in Davie county, suffer-
ing from this complaint, vomited a
quantity ol black bugs as was revealed
by a post mortem examination. Ihe
Society not desirous of entering upon
the question of entomology in detail,
ridiculed the idea andl on motion, ad
journed.

An Example5 Worthy of Being
Followed. Among those in this State
who had secured a policy in the Security
Life Insurance and Annuity Company
ot New York, wras the late Dr. Archi-
bald Patterson, Of Richmond county,
near Rockingham, who was insured for
$5,000. This gentleman paid his last
premium a short time before it was due,
and died verv soon afterwards. The
Company, upon being duly notified of
the death ot Dr. P., promptly sent a
check for the amount of his insurance,
at the same time instructing their Gen-
eral Agent, Maj. R. G. Hay, to refund
the last premium paid, making the sum
of $5,164 to be received by the heirs of
the deceased. When it is remembered
that this Company has never had
occasion to dispute the payment ol a
single claim against it, and that it is
represented in this State by such men as
Maj. II. G. Hay, Prol. James Southgate,

Uof Hillsboro, Maj. B. D.Williams, former
Mayor of Warrenton, Jr. C. rfoDerts,
Esq., of Newbern, W. H. Croom, Esq,
of LaGraDge, Tho .. F. Gardner, Esq , of
Wilmington, W. M. Hutson, Esq., late
of South Carolina, but now ol Raleigh,
ana a number ol others, we mink we
may safely predict a high stand lor this
institution.

The Guardian Mutual Life In
surance Company. We invite atten
tion to the advertisement ol this popular
Life Insurance Company in to-day- 's

issue. The Guardian has a laige run o;

business in this State, and its manage
mpiit edves entire satisfaction to its
numerous policy holders. Andrew
Syme, Esq., is the General Agent of the
fnvnanv for this State, with office in
this citv. He will take pleasure in giv
iug information as to the inducements
which, his Company offer to those who

Northampton Court, etc. The
spring term of this Court convened on
Tuesday, Judge Watts presiding. His
Honor did not arrive until Tuesday
morning, causing many a farmer to plod
through the severe rain of Monday un-
necessarily. Under an act of the last
Legislature, placing Northampton in the
first Judicial District, this is the last
term that Judge natts will preside in
Northampton county, and we heard
but few regrets J expressed by the
good people of that county, s the
change to Judge Albertson is considered
a happy one. His Honor's charge to the
Grand jury was qf the same order as
the one delivered at Halifax ..recently,
especially so much of it as treated upon
Faith, Hope and Charity." Should

His Honor persevere in this line, he may
at an early day be ready to take orders
in the Church.

The dockets of the Court, both civil
and State, were Tieavy, including some
wo or more capital offences. The at

tendance was large, considering the in
clement weather, and we had the plea
sure of meeting many ot the friends
formed during our residence on the
Roanoke. The farmers ol that section
are somewhat oppressed irom tne
damages recently sustained by the
heavy rain and freshets, and much fear
is apprehended that the "risk-all- " policy
of the farmer this year upon the cotton
crop will prove disastrous. Should a
good crop ot cotton be . made, and fair
prices be obtained, the farmers of North
Carolina will come out with heads erect ;

but, should either the erop be short, or
the price low, we may expect a disaster
more fatal than that of '67,

We visited some of the farms in the
vicinity of Jackson, and were pleased
to see them, notwithstanding the season,
looking well. The great want with
the farmers of the Roanoke at present
is efficient labor the freshets have de
moralized much ot the labor, and where
the crops have been washed up, the
planter, especially if working upon
the share system, will find it difficult to
get another crop in.

Ihe Court will be occupied during
the two weeks in clearing the dockets,
even should the Judge think fit to con
tinue the term that long. He adjourned
Halifax Court on Tuesday of the second
week, without lsterfering with the civil
docket more than calling it up.

We have a number ot amusing inci
dents gleaned during our visit, which
we would like to relate, but have not
the room at present.

We are indebted to Mr. Robert
Weaver, proprietor of the Jackson Hotel,
lor courtesies exteneied us, and were
pleased to see him receiving such a lib-

eral patronage.

Meeting of the Board of City
CoMMissioNERS.-La- st evening the Board
held an adjourned meeting. All of the
Commissioners were present except
Messrs. Battle and Johnson.

The election of policemen, &c, was,
on motion ol Mr. Prairie, postpoued
until Wednesday,

Victor Fire Company, colored, and
the colored Bucket Company were
granted permission to carry their appa
ratus to Newbern on their contem-
plated trip to that place.

The Committee on Finance was gran
ted further time to report.

Mr. U pchurch moved that the city be
lighted with gas tor one week.

Alter debate, Mr. Prairie moved to
lay the motion on the table. The mo
tion was put and carried. Messrs. Prai-
rie, Gorman, Jones and Ellison
voting in the affirmative and Messrs.
Upchurch and Ricks in the negative. '

Mr. Gorman moved to appoint a com
mittee ol three to inquire into the prac-
ticability ol lighting the city through
some other source than the Raleigh Gas
Ligat Company and report at the next
meeting.

The motion was carried and Messrs.
Gorman, Upchurch and Ellison were
appointed as said committee.

Mr. Upchurch gave notice that at the
next regular meeting he would intro-
duce a measure looking toward supply
ing the city with water.

I he Board adjourned to meet next
Wednesday evening.

Gettysburg Dead. The bodies of
quite a large number of Confederates

wereexpectcd to arrive in Richmond.Va.
on Wednesday for interment in
Hollywood. They come from the bloody
field ol Gettysburg, and their dust will
now mingle with the soil,for which they
gave their lives. We append the names
of those from this State :

Andrew Fullinwater, Co. E. 34th N.
C. Ricks, Co. C, 43d N. C. Lieuten-

ant S. S. Robins, Co. I, 22d N. C; P. M.
Co. G. N. C: W. T. R. N. C; Capt. A.
C. Blackburn, Co. K. 52nd N. C; Ser
seant W. P. Dawson, Co., K. 52nd N- -

n . T T Q n.- - T? A7th "NT n T innf
Young, Co. K, 14th N. C; E. C. Jar- -

man, N. C; Lieut. Razzel, Co. E, 11th
N. C; J. R. Tally, Co. E. 26th N. C;
T. M. Caffey, Co, F, 26th N. C; B
Browton, 47th N. C, H. G.; Co. K, 47th
N. C: W. Blaney, Co. B. 26th N. C
H. Davis, Co. K, 52d N. C.A. B. F., Co.
K. 47 N. C.i Capt. J. C. McClain, Co. 1;

52d N. C; Wm. Lane, Co, K,55th N. C.

Wake Forest Commencement.-W- c

return thanks for an invitation to attend
the Commencement exercises of this
College on the 24th, 25th and 26th of
next month. Hon. A. S. Merrimon, of
this city, delivers theAddress before the
two literary societies, and Key. wm. Xj

Hatcher, ot Petersburg, Va., delivers
the sermon h :lore the graduating class.
On each evening during the Commence
ment there will be social gatherings in
the Literary Halls, complimentary to
the graduating class. The following
gentlemen have been selected as Mar
shals: W. D. tiul ledge, W. IN. JNew- -
bold, E. B. Lassiter, H. R. Scott, L. W.
Bagley and W. W. Jenkins.

Funeral. The funeral of the late
Hinton Utlev. Esq., will be preached at
the residence ot tne deceased, on uavie
Street, this (Friday) - morning at 10
o'clock. The Friends of the family are

Post Office Business. It is said
that, owing to the fact that there are
still a few persons who do not under
stand how to transact post office busi
ness properly, the Department has issued
a series of rules and regulations lor the
benefit of post office patrons :

"

First. Never put your letter to be
mailed in the letter box. (The reason
for this is that if you do not hand it to
the Postmaster yoUrself he will have
nothing to do, and you will encourage
laziness.)

Second. When you hand it to him
tell him "To be sure and have it go."
If he don't seem to hear tell him again.
(This is highly necessary, as, if you for-

get it, he will likely keep it a long
time.) .

Third Never buy postage stamps.
Hand your letter to the Postmaster and
and ask him if he can change a five. If
he can't, tell him you'll hand it to him 1

some other time. It will not be neces-
sary, however, as three cents are nothi-
ng-

Fourth-l- t is well to ask him how
long he thinks 'twill be before you get
an answer. (Of course he can't tell ex-

actly, but get his opinion.)
Fifth When the Postmaster hands

out your mail don't fail to ask him 'is
that all.? " (Postmasters are apt to
keep back part of each person's mail,
which, of course, they will not do if you
ask them this question.)

Sixth If your paper or an expected
letter does not come, ask the Postmas-
ter "What do you suppose is the rea-
son" and tell him it's mighty curious.
Tell him,you expected a letter some time
ago, and it's "well to entertain him by
telling him where from and what about,
as it keeps him in good humor, espe-
cially it he is particularly busy.

Seventh If you have a box, do not call
out thenttrner of it, or give your name,
but drum on it with your fingers. (This
shows people that you have a box, and
also obliges the Postmaster to take a
good look at you.)

Eighth If you get no mail, send
your children to the office. Tell them
to ask the Postmaster il he is sure there
ain't nothing ?

These, and a few other rules, will en
able people to get along with the Post-
master very nicely, and 'tis well to re
member and follow them.

St. Mary's School. A select and
highly entertained audience attended
the interesting exercises at St. Mary's
ast night!

The, Cantata, 44 An Hour in Fairy
and," wa3 beautifully rendered. The

bllowing were, the impersonations :

1. Queen xif the Faries.
2. Fairy Cricket.
3. Fairy Fair.
4. Fairy Content. '

5. Fairy True Heart.
6. Fairy Good Will.

Two Flower Girls, four Maids of Honor
and other attendants completed the list.
The Queen wielded her scepter with
true queenly grace and beauty, while
ler maids of honor vied with each

other in gentle allegiance to her
Majesty.

1 he singing, the tableaus, the recita
tions, the awarding of the crowns, etc.,
were all rendered in a recherche and
aultlrss manner, and the spectators

were deeply enteitained from the begin-
ning until the Close of the last scene.

The chorus of "Home, Sweet Home,"
when the tableau of the family circle
was disclosed, "Winter Scene," the trio
of "Italian Minstrels ""Life's Golden
Wedding Day," the "Christmas Tree,"
and "Good Night Chorus," sung at the
close, make "An Haur in Fairy Land"
so attractive that we could wish to bid
adieu for a brief season to sublunary
things and dwell with the fairies in
dreamland.

The performance reflected the high
est credit upon the pupils and teachers
of the excellent institution and we
would be glad if some more competent
pen would do justice to the delightful
occasiou.

A Ricn Treat. Notwithstanding
the heavy fall of rain Wednesday eve-

ning, quite a large audience turned out
to bear the address of Mr. W. II. Barnes,
P. G. M. of the Grand Lodge of I. O.
O. F., ol New York, and the Editor ol
the Dearth and Home. Those who went
were fortunate, lor it is a rare thing to
hear just such a lecture as Mr. Barnes
delivered. He did not undertake to
discuss any particular theme,, but did
clearly demonstrate the lact that he
knows how to entertain, instruct and
amuse an audience. He devoted, ten
or ntteen minutes to a uisiory oi me
Odd Fellowship, closing with a beauti
ful Ode to Odd Fellowship which he
Dlaved and sang. The remainder of the
lecture was made up principally oi re
citations some pathetic, others hide
ous in the extreme which were inter
persed with anecdote and song in which
he is inimitable. 11 the night nad
been fair he would have had an over
flowing house. We learn that the
Friends of Temperance have secured him
to reDeat his lecture about the 5th of
June. We advise all to go and hear
him. They will never regret it.

Salem Female Academy. We have
just received the catalogue of this ex
cellent Institution for 1873. This
Academy was founded 1804, and is be

lieved to be the oldest boarding school
for young ladies in the South. It is
carried on under the control and aus
pices of the Moravian Church. Rev. M.
E. Grunert, a gentleman of large experi
ence and great erudition, is the Presi
dent, and is assisted by a numerous
corps of able professors and teachers.
The attendance of pupils is very large,
as will be seen from the following "state
ment : From North Carolina 79; Geor
gia 38; South Carolina 17; Virginia 13;
Texas 12; Alabama 10 ; Mississippi 6
Tennessee 5 ; Arkansas 4 ; Florida 2
Louisiana 1 ; West Virginia 1; Indian
Territory 1; Pennsylvania 1, and Salem,
N. C, 45, making a total ol 235.

The typography is very neat indeed,
und reflects much credit upon the
printers. Messrs. L, V. and E, T. Blum,

TEEEGlllPIIIC JTEirS.
NOON DISPATCHES?

The Civil War in Spain.
Barcelona May 22. Later advices

from Sanahuja estate that twenty
who surrendered, were butchered. The
fate of forty others is unknown
though it is believed they have been
killed. The atrocities of the insurgents
caused intense excitement here. Tbe
militia demand that the insurgent pris-
oners held here be given them for
butchery. The authorities refused, to
surrender them. They, have been transr
lerred from the fort to vessels in the
harbor for safety. Ic is probable that a
number ot well-know- n Carlists will be
arrested and held as hostages. A levy
en masse is expected to act against the
Carlists. v

Red Skin News.
San Francisco, May 22. Despatches

state that the Mddocs are going to-

ward the Pitt River country. The trails
show that the Modocs and Pitt River
Indians have been in constant commu-
nicator), aud it is believed that the Pitts
are with Captain Jack now The Pieuts
are also out ot their country. Twenty-fiv- e

Pieuts were seen in Surprise Valley,
but suddenly disappeared. It is reported
that much amunition has been sold to
the Pitts. They held several councils,
and their attitude is threatening. Old
"Shave Head" tells them that tbey must
fight or go to the reservation

Republican Convention.
Columbus, Ga., jMay 22. The Re-

publican Convention made the following
nominations: Noyes, Governor; Hart,
Lieutenant Governor. The platform is
mostly a recapitulation of the former
one. it reiers to tne industry oi tne
country, the necessity of cheap trans
portation, demands pure omcial conduct
and punishment of unfaithful officers,
denounces the Credit Mobilier, con
demns the increase of salaries as unwise,
and favors the shortening of the proba
tionary term for citizenship.

From Memphis.
Memphis, Mav 22. It was Robert

Morgan not Butlei who was killed by
Cannon Cannon had also threatened
to kill the Clerk of the boat, moving
down to the cabin Cannon met Mor-

gan and said, "You are a d d fraud."
Morgan replied, "you are a liar,"
whereupon Morgan put his pistol to
the head of Cannon, fired and killed
him instantly. Cannon succeeded in
escaping.

' Mexican News.
City of Mexico, (May 22. Congress

adjourns in a fortnight to September.
The act allowing religious manifesta-
tions outside ot churches . is repealed.
Nothing has been done in railroad mat-
ters. The riot in the town ol Juahitan
in Tehantepec, resulted in 30 being
killed and many wounded.

Southern Presbyterian Geneneral
Assembly.

Little Rock, May 22. The Assem-
bly appointed an Executive Committee
lor the current year, adopted rules for
the guidance of trustees and adjourned
sine die.

Refused to Interfere.
New York, May 22. The Supreme

Court refused to interlere in the "Train
case." An examination can take place
at any tirm? before his consignment to
the Insane Asylum at Utica.

Denies the Soft Jmpeaehment.
Cincinnati, May 22. Captain Stem

of the steamer Kilgore denies the repor-
ted cholera deaths on his boat coming
up the river.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

PROCLAMATION BY THE PRES-
IDENT.

Grant Fully Sustains Kellogy in all
his Infamy Louisiana Handed
Oyer to Thieves and Corruption-ist- s,

etc.
The following excited surprise in all

circles. ' Senator West equally with
others is surprised : -

Whereas, under the pretence that
William P. Kellogg, the Executive ol
Louisiana, and the officers associated
with him in the State Administartion,
were not duly elected, certain turbulent
and disorderly persons have combined
together with force arid arms to resist
the laws and coristituted authorities oi
eaid State; and whereas it has been
duly certified by the proper local au-

thorities and judicially determined by
the inferior and supreme courts of said
State, that said officers are entitled ,to
hold their offices respectively and exe-

cute and discharge the functions thereof,
and whereas Congress at its late session,
upon a due consideration of the subject,
tacitly recognized the Baid Executive
and his associates, then and now in of-

fice, by refusing to take any action with
respect kthereto, and whereas it is pro
vided in the constitution of the United
States, that the United States shall pro-
tect every State In this Union on appli-
cation of the Legislature, or of the Ex-
ecutive, when the Legislature can-

not be convened, i against do-

mestic violence; and r whereas, it is
provided in the laws qi the United
States, that in all cases of insurrection
in any State, or obstruction to the laws
thereol, it shall be lawful for the Presi-
dent of the United States on the appli-
cation ol the legislature of said State,
or the Executive when the legislature
cannot be convened, to call lorth the
militia oi any other State or States, and
to employ such part of the land or na-

val forces as shall be judged necessary
lor the purpose of suppressing such in-

surrection, or causing the laws to be
duly executed, and whereas, the t legis-
lature ot thud btate is not now in session
and cannot be convened in time to meet
the present emergency, and the execu-
tive of said State, under section 4, ar-

ticle 7th of the Constitution ot the
United States and the laws passed in
pursuance thereof, has therefore made
application to me for nuch part of the
military lorce of the -- United States as
may be necessary and adequate to pro
tect said State and the citizens thereol
against domestic violence and to en- -

The Strike Still Progressing No
Conciliation as Yet Bemween the
Employer and Employee. There was
no change yesterday in the appearance
of the mechanics' strike for the ten
hour system which has been progress
ing in this city since Monday morning.
In some of the shops work was carried
on without any change, the employees
not having come into, the wishes of the
strikers,while upon many of the improve
ments goicg on m the city work was en-

tirely suspended. As is natural under
fthe circumstances, the strike is the sub
ject of much comment throughout the
city and various opinions are held as
to tbe probable tejuiinus of the strike.

Agreeable to adjournment on Wed-- .

nesday night, a meeting of the strikers
was held in Metropolitan Hali last night
lor the purpose of hearing the report of
the committee appointed to wait upon
the contractors. The attendance was
somewhat larger than the night pre
vious. In the absence of the Secretary.
Ir. W. R. Richardson was called upon

to act as such. Mr. (Li. stated that in
accepting the office he did so thorough-
ly uncommitted as to the movement on
loot, although he was heartily in sympa-
thy with everything that tended to pro
mote the welfare of the mechanics of
this city and of the State.

Pending the report of the committee,
Mr. Keith responded to calls, and stated
that he was not yet in sympathy with
this movement he ,did not believe it
the right ,way to accomplish the end
desired.

The committee here entered and re
ported the result of their conference
with the contractors, to the effect that
the said contractors did not yet leel
themselves called upon to consider the
question of ten hours, inasmuch as the
majority of their employees had sot sig
nified any dissatisfaction with the pres
ent system of labor that when this was
done they would then be willing to
consider what was best to be done.

This report created much debate, it
being deemed indefinite. During which
James H. Harris saw fit to"go for" those
who did not sympathize with the move-
ment. -

On motion, it was ordered that the
Chairman appoint a committee of
twelve to again confer with the em
ployers.

Just here it was semi-officia- lly stated
that the contractors had 4een notified
during the af ternoon by their employ
ee3that they, would connect themselves
with this movement, and that the con
tractors would meet this evening to con-
sider the question.

Ihe meeting adjourned to meet
again to-nig- ht.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

qornTflli
xewbery city granary

At C5 Cents Per Bushel.
Orders should be forwarded to
ray 21-- 1 1 THOS. STANLY.

QRGAS JANUARY 1, 1871.

LYNCHBURG BANKING

;
-

. AND , ,

'Of Lynchburg, Va,

J. F. SLAUGHTER, President.

C.T. MILLS, Secretary,

Capital and Assets January 1, 1873.
K

$045,359.74.
W. TALBOT WALKE, NORFOLK,

General A sent for North Carolina.
Policies written on Dwellings, Merchan-Js- e

at customary rates, by

J. M. TATE, Agent.
my 23-3- Raleigh, N. C.

HHDS. CUBA MOLASSES.1G
520 Barrels Cuba Molasses.
50 " S. 11.

at
rl 5tf LEACH BROS.

W N E D

Some one to contract to BLAST ROCK
from a well.

Address, B. B.
may 20--3 1 Loulsburg, N. C.

pORTH CAROLINA ALMANAC, 1873
Calculated by Dr. Craven, and compiled by
L. Branson, printed on line-size- d and calen-
dered paper, neatly and elegantly.

It contains many useful recipes, much
valuable statistical matter, and many

agricultural'
items. It is emphatically an AGRICUL-
TURAL ALMANAC. It is different from
every other Almanac ; has been published
a number of years and sold successfully.
It is, we think, certainly as good if not
better than any other.

A few still on hand order soon,
L. BRANSON, Bookseller.

dec20-t- f Raleigh, N. C.

ARB O LIC AC I DO
AND

CjIRB OIjJIte o f LIJ1E

The Best Disinfectants in Use.

Recommended by Boards of Health through-

out the Country.

Wholesale and retail by the Manufacture

BALTIMORE COAL TAR MANF"G CO
59 S Charles Street,

mylfl-t- f. Baltimore, Md.

C II O O L B O O K Ss
SCHOOL BOOKS X !

SCHOOL BOOKS!!!

School Books, adopted, by the State and
others, sold at the lowest cash rates by

Li. BRANSON,
mh5-t- f Raleigh, N. C

P L O U R, FLOUR, FLOUR.
50 Barrels Family, Extra' and Sowrfin

Flour R. F. JONES i CO,

K. C. WOODSON, City Editor

State of the Thermometer. The
Thermometer yesterday stood as follows
at Branson's Book Store :

At D a. ni C3

At 12 m . . 70
At 3 p. ni .

At G p. m.

LuCAL Biuefs.- -

All quiet at the Major's Court yes- -

terday.

Gardens are flourishing since the
recent rams.

One thousand bushels Co rn at Os-bor- n's

Graic and Feed Store.

Corn is selling at the Newbern, (N. C.)
granary at Co cents a bushel.

Col. J. M. Heck has adorned his
his beautiful yard with statuary
and a very handsome fountain.

Hon. J. W. Norwood, of Orange, and
J. A. Bonitz, Editor of the Goldsboro'
Mtsaeh(jtrr were in our city on yesterday.

A report wa3 circulating in this city
yesterday that Mrs. Menninger, wife of
Dr. II. J. Mennincjer recently of this
city, died a lew days ago in New York.

We understand that the Republican
candidates in the nomination for the
vacancy in the. House of Representa-
tives iu this county are multiplying.

Gov. Caldwell has consented that
Judges Cloud and Cannon exchange
circuits for the Fall terms of their Courts.
Suits in which these gentlemen are
interested make the change necessary.

The " Sons of the Soil," a colored
Temperance Order which was organized
iu tins city a year or two ago, is rapidly
spreading over the South. The Grand
Superintendent issued two charters last
week.

Qdd Fellowship is all the go in Ral-

eigh eiuce the meeting of the Grand
Lodge and the fine supper, last week.
There are thiee flourishing lodges here,

.11 ' 1 1 2 1 ' : 1 1 uan iney are rapiuiy uiung up wuu uie
very best material.

The Baptist Sunday School of Golds-bor- o

passed through this city yester-
day, tn route for. Cary, where they
dined, returned to this city by 3 P. M.,
and "left for home two hours later. The
excursionists numbered about three
hundred.

The'itizens' Cornet Band of this
city render most excellent music. We
surest to our Wake Forest people that
they sicure their services for the com-

ing Commencement. We are sure the
Comet will iive lull satisfaction if they
are employed.

Among the arrivals at the Yarbo
rough House yesterday evening we no-

tice the following names : Col. John
I). Whittord, Newbern, Maj. ;Geo W.
Grice, Portsmouth ; Capt. A. S. Peace,
Granville; Col Walter Clark, Halifax ;

and Geo. T. Leach, of Leach Bros.,
New York.

Mr. Hiuton Utley, ihe gentleman who
for, the hist few years has furnished
many of our citizens with the New York
dailits, and who was known not orly to
our own citizens, but to many who
visited ihe city, died at his residence
yesterday morning, alter a short, but
painful sickness.

The distinguished Odd-Fello- Past
Grand Master W. II. Barnes, ol New
York.Teft this city yesterday morning
lor Wilmington, where he will deliver
his celebrated lecture "Entertaining an
Audience.'' J

Mr. Barnes will' again visit this city
about the 5th prox.

J. II. Sawyer, col., Chief Clerk of the
Secretary of State, received a telegram
from Charlotte yesterday morning, an-

nouncing that Roht. Smith, col., had
been murdered on Wednesday evening
in that place, and asking that some of
the colored masons of this city come
up and conduct the funeral ceremonies.
The telegram gave no particulars.,

Mr. W. W. McKenzie, of Fayetteville,
has been appointed State Lecturer in
the inteiest of the Friends of Temper
ance, of North Carolina. Mr. McKen-
zie is a North Carolinian, and is a self-ma- de

man. We learn-tha- t he is a me-

chanic by trade holding a position in
Mr. A. A. McKethan's Carriage Factory;
but his brethren of Nrth Carolina have
lound him- - out and complimented him
by makiug him the standard bearer of
t ie F. lend of Temp. nnce.

No postal cards have vet been re
ceived at the post office of this tity.
The lollowiug from the Washington
Chronicle, accounts for the delay :

The total requisitions from the Post
OiUco Department on the manufactu
rers of postal cards at Springfiald Mass.,
up to jeiterday was 17,147,500" The
manufacturers have f urnished, up to the
Bame Deri od. 8.000,000. The manufac
turers have been urged by the Depart
ment to increase their facilities, but
thus far have failed to do so. Their
tardiness is the cause of the trouble at
the Post Office Department in filling
oruers, and will account lor any disap
poiutiue'nt to the public."

Lynciibukcj Insurance and Bank-- -
inq Company. The advertisement of

this stron. and reliable Southern Fire
Insurance Company will be found in our
columns to-da- v. Captain J. M. Tate is
the Agent of the Company for this city
urvct vicinity. Captain T. is most la
vorably know n in this city a-- , a big!
toned gentleman and af thorough busi-
ness man. He would represent no Com-
pany that does not merit patronage in
every way. The Lynchburg is a home
institution, and has a strong claim to
the consideration and support of South invited to attend.ol Balem,wish to insure. -- ern people.


